
STEEL PUNCHES, HAND STAMPS 

- Letter and Figure Sets with different 
engraving: 
Reverse engraving, one-line sharp or 
flat engraving, Dot-Style, Low-Stress, 
Low-Stress Dot-Style, Impression with 
controlled depth 

- Steel Punches with text/ logo of your
choice

- Inspection / Welder Control Punch
- Assay Punches
- Hardened and tempered stamping

heads possible

STEEL PUNCHES, SPECIAL STAMPS 

- Machine stamps acc. to your drawing /
sample etc.

- Machine stamps with shanks for the
use with presses

- Cutting dies
- Custom Key Stamps
- Segment dies
- Knurling rolls
- Coding stamps
- Custom made steel stamps
- Stamping wheels
- Steel types
- Machine embossing stamps
- Embossing stamps (upper and lower

parts)

BRANDING IRONS 

- Electrically heated branding irons
- Temperature Regulators
- Flame heated brands
- Propane heated brands
- Pallet branding irons
- Leather stamps
- Stamps for wood

NUMBERING HEADS 

- Security-pin locked numbering heads
- Feather-locked numbering head
- Automatic numbering head
- Manual hand-held numbering head
- Manual numbering head for use with

presses
- Hot Stamp Numbering Head
- Special Numbering Heads acc. to your

specification

BRASS STAMPS 

- Custom made brass stamp
- Brass type stamps
- Brass type holders
- Numbering heads made from brass
- embossed brass stamp
- Wax seal stamp

INDUSTRIAL LABELS AND TAGS 

- We produce all kinds of labels and
tags acc. to your specification

- All marking solutions (presses,
machines) for labels are manufactured
by Pickardt

STEEL TYPES 

- Steel Types acc. to drawing/sample
- Steel Types �German�

- Steel Types �Imperial�

- Steel Types �Euro�

- Steel Type with Guide Slot

TYPE HOLDERS 

- Hand-Held Type Holder
- Machine Type Holder
- Machine Type Holder with a locking

pin
- Special Type Holder acc. to your

drawing/sample

PRESSES AND MACHINES 

- Stamping Presses
- Rolling Machines
- Manual Press
- Toggle press
- Pneumatic Press
- Hydro Pneumatic Press

ADDITIONAL SERVICES 

- Wire eroding and die sinking
- CNC engraving � CNC milling
- Blanks for engravers
- Rubber stamps
- And much more �

MANUFACTURING PROGRAM


